
Cocorosie, Werewolf
In a dream I was a werewolfMy soul was filled with crystal lightLavender ribbons of rain sangRidding my heart of mortal fightBroken sundown fatherless showdownGun hip swollen lip bottle sip yeah i suck dickLoose grip on gravity falls sky blinding crumbling wallsRiver sweep away my memories ofChildren's things a young mother's loveBefore the yearning song of flesh on fleshYoung hearts burst open wounds bleed freshA young brother skinny and tall my older walksOceanward and somber, slumber sleepingFlowers in the water, but Im just his daughterWalking down an icy grave leading to mySchizophrenic father. Weeping willow won't you wallow louderSearching for my father's powerI'm a shake you off thoughGet up on that horse andRide into the sunsetLook back with no remorseHe's a black magic wielder some say a witchWielded darkness when he was wilein' on his mom'sAnd born child and he was the bastard the that brokeUp the marriage evil doer doing evil from a baby carriageAnd he was born with the same blue eyesCrystal ships dripping with ice, diamonds coruscateIn the night fireworks electric brightAnd now he's got his own two sonsTrys to hide his tears in a world of funBut loveless bedrooms filled with doomBring silent heartache July to JuneSwoon over new young hot flameMourn the memories laterLaugh now alligatorIn a dream my father came to meAnd made me swear that Id keepWhats sacred to meAnd if i get the choice to live in his nameIll pray my way through the rainSinging oh happy dayI don't mean to close the doorBut for the record my heart is soreYou blew through me like bullet holesLeft stains on my sheets and stains on my soulYou left me broke down begging for changeHad to catch a ride with a man who's derangedHe had your hands and my father's faceAnother western vampireDifferent time same placeI has dreams that brings me sadnessRain much deeper than a riverSorrow flow through meTiny waves of shiversCorny movies make me reminisceThey break me down easy on this generic love shitFirst kiss frog and princessI'm a shake you off thoughGet up on that horse andRide into the sunsetLook back with no remorse
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